LIST OF MEMBERS OF KENYA’S UPR STAKEHOLDERS’ COALITION REPORT

Minority & Indigenous Rights Cluster
1. CEMIRIDE (Convenors)
2. The League of Pastoralist Women of Kenya
3. MPIDO
4. MAA Civil Society Forum
5. Indigenous Fisher People’s Network
6. Ogiek People’s Development Programme
7. Isiolo Human Rights Network
8. NCCK Lower Eastern
9. Migori Human Rights Network

Sexual Minorities Cluster
10. GALCK(Convenors)
11. Minority Women in Action
12. Ishtar MSM
13. Centre for Legal Information and Communication in Kenya (CLICK)
14. Transgender Education and Advocacy
15. Gay House
16. Bar Hostess Program
17. Gay & Lesbian Coalition of Kenya

Child Rights Cluster
18. KAACR (Convenors)
19. ANNPPCAN Kenya
20. Young Muslims Association
21. The CRADLE
22. Zabibu Special Needs Centre
23. CLAN
24. ICS Africa
25. Undugu Society
26. Legal Resources Foundation
27. Girl Child Network
28. Tomorrow’s Child Initiative(TCI)
29. ICS Africa

Older Persons Cluster
30. HelpAge Kenya(Convenors)
31. HelpAge International
32. Lavington United Church

Women Cluster
33. FIDA Kenya (Convenors)
34. Coalition of Violence Against Women
35. League of Kenya Women Voters
36. Caucus for Women Political Leadership
37. Centre for Rights Education and Awareness(CREAW)
38. Women in Law and Development (WILDAF)
39. African Women & Child Features (AWC)
40. Development Through Media (DTM)
41. Young Women Leadership Institute (YWLI)
42. Bar Hostess Empowerment Programme
43. National Council of Women in Kenya (NCWK)
44. Maendeleo ya Wanawake (MYWO)
45. KNDWOPNET
46. Coast Women Right
47. Kenya Female Advisory Organisation (KEFEADO)
48. The League of Kenya Women Voters

**ESCR Cluster**
49. KHRC (Convenors)
50. EACOR
51. SALAR
52. Social Reform Centre (SOREC)
53. Mount Kenta HURINET
54. OXFAM IYP/CWF/GYCA
55. HENNET
56. Network of African National Human Rights Institutions
57. Samia Environmental Management
58. CLARION
59. Eastern Africa Collaboration for Economic, Social & Cultural Rights (EACOR)
60. URAIA
61. Goal Kenya
62. Elimu Yetu Coalition
63. Seed Institute
64. GCAP Kenya
65. KYCEP
66. Kutoka
67. Daraja Civic Education Institute

**Youth Cluster**
68. Youth Agenda (Convenors)
69. Youth Alive Kenya
70. Young People’s Forum
71. Kenya Youth Education and Community Development Program
72. Seed Institute
73. Bunge la Wananchi

**Disability Cluster**
74. UDEK (Convenors)
75. UDPK
76. Kenya Society for the Blind
77. Zabibu Special Needs Centre
78. Kenya Association for the Intellectually Handicapped
79. Global Deaf Connection
80. Kenya National Deaf Women Peace Network
81. Joint Epilepsy Foundation
82. Kenya Sign Language Interpreters Association
83. Federation of and for people with disability
84. Kenya Sign Language Interpreters Association

Civil & Political Rights Cluster
85. ICJ Kenya(Convenors)
86. Transparency International
87. AFRICA HOUSE
88. Legal Resources Foundation Trust
89. Muslim Consultative Committee
90. IMLU
91. Kituo Cha Sheria
92. IMLU/Bunge La Mwananchi
93. CEDGG
94. DTM
95. ICT Consumers
96. KNCHR
97. Open Society Initiative of East Africa